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MEETING

FACULTY
MEETING
Dr. D. S. B. Pennock Advises
Staff in Treatment of
Fractures

Dr. T. R. Thorburn, New York
City, Talks on Unusual
Sinus Conditions

METHODS USED IN VIENNA
The Staff of the Philadelphia Osteopathic Hospital and Faculty of. ~he
College of Osteopathy held a Jomt
meeting in the College auditorium on
the evenir.og of December 13, 1927. A
number of interesting talks were made
and papers read, any one of wh!ch
would make material for an interesting
article for any magazine or newspaper.
Dr. Pennock discussed the moder.n
surgical treatment of fractures as IS
used in the Governmen•t Insurance
Col'npany's Hospital in Vienna. Dr.
Pennock studied in Vienna the past
summer and these methods were
probably given for the first time in
America at this meeting.
Practically all fractures are treated
with local anesthesia instead of a general anesthetic as is the common.• practice in this country. The purpose of
any anesthetic, local or general, asi~e
from protecting the patient from pam
and shock is to relieve contracture of
the muscles around the fracture. The
muscles contract reflexly. In other
wor-ds, there is a constant and severe
bombardment of the central n<ervou.s
system with afferent pain · impulses
which are appreciated not only as conscious pain, but are referred back
along the efferent motor nerves to th~
muscles innervated from those segments of the cord, resulting in extreme muscular contraction or even
muscular spasm. The local arJesthesia
will stop these
and
the muscular c

into the
Pennock emphasized the
solution should be between
parts of the bone and said that within
a few minutes the muscular contraction and pain would completely disappear ar.•d the part could be moved perfectly freely and easily without pain
to the patient. The anesthesia acteJ
as a sensory block-the afferent path
being cut off. He suggested that an
X-ray picture be made before the injection to facilitate accuracy in placing the anesthetic. It is the custom
if any possible doubt is felt as to the
proper approximation of the parts to
have a second X-ray made after a
spl'int is applied. Here is when the
local anesthesia is far superior to the
general. If the parts are not in
proper position they can be put so at
once as the tissues are thoroughly anesthetized and will remain so for two
or three hours. If a general anesti1eti-~
had been used it would have necessitated the second administration which
is an undue strain OI'J the patient.
This method is accompanied by no
dangers unless the injection is made
into an artery or vein and that can
be obviated with a bit of care. When
the needle is in place draw the plunger
back, and should the poir.•t be in a
vessel blood will appear in the syringe.
Even 60-70 c.c. of the solution may
be used without a serious fall in blood
pressure.
Gravity and traction is used almost
entirely for the setting of fractures of
the leg in that hospital. A few hours'
traction against the contracted muscles
would invariably allow the parts to
come into position. In breaks of the
humerus a "mid-position" is used to
avoid the stretchir.•g of one group of
muscles with corresponding contraction of the opposing group. Instead
of binding the arm close to the body,
a splint is used which holds the arm
at approximate right angles to the
body and the patient is encouraged to
use active motion of the forearm and
hand.
The use of those muscles
greatly aids in the healing process and
avoids embarrassing contractures and
stiff joints when the splint is removed.
In cases of Potts' fracture a cast is
put on for twenty-four hours. At the
end of that time a piece of band iron
m the form of a double "T square" is
be~:<t under the heel, on the outside
(Continued on page 3)
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OSTEOPATHY'S HOPE AND
Herewith is presented a cut of the
proposed r.•ew college and hospital
buildings, construction of which will
be begun as soon as the financing of
them will have been completed. The
project calls for an expenditure of
approximately $800,000.
Everything
is almost finally arranged and provided for, excepting the guaraptee of
interest paymen.•t for five years on a
loan of $100,000 that the Board of
Drectors will be obliged to make in
order to complete the financial plans.
A guarantee of $6,000 a year for five
is required to
the

lSSUes
amount has not, as yet, been underwritten and we urgently appeal to the
_whole profession of the East to make
some subscription toward this fund.
Those who cann<Ot subscribe $100 or
$50 a year as quite a few have already
done, a subscription of $25, $15 or
even $10 will help the cause along
mightily. It would be greatly inspiring and encouraging to have some ex'

CHRISTMAS
PROGRAM
The annual Christmas program was
held at eleven o'clock December 16th.
after the Christmas vacation was declared to be officially in progress.
The singing of the carols by the
entire studet:•t body was conducted by
Mr. Lyman in his inimitable manner.
Another musical feature worthy of
the highest praise was "The Minuet,"
by Paderewsld, played by Miss
Keitche.
{,
Dr. Edgar 0. Holden, Dean of the_
College, spoke for a few minutes concerning emotions and what they meat:·
to us in pleasure and satisfaction.
Education means the development
and control of our emotions. All oi
us know individuals who are able to
arouse no enthusiasm for anythingwhose emotions are non-existent or
suppressed-whose stolid bearing ancl
stoic attitude is a kill-joy for themselves and those around them. Dr.
Holden would have us experience all
the finest emotions of reverence, lov~
and forgiveness which go with th~
Christmas season.
He hoped we
would come back with renewed confidence in ourselves and in our profession and carry on the rest of the
year with renewed vigor and determination for having had a Christma:>
vacation.
Dr. I van Dufur gave a splendid talk
on the significat'.•ce of Christmas which
could well be envied by any pulpit
speaker. Dr. Dufur emphasized the
value of a religion-he cares not for
(Continued on page 4)

AMBITION

pression of approval and support from
every one. It is not conceivable that
there is one among us practicing
osteopathy, makin•g his or her living
out of this profession, who is willingto let a number of his fellows carry
this whole burden without taking a
reasonable part in it. To do so would
be very much like the soldier who forsook his comrades right in the very
height of the battle. Let those who
recognize their moral obligation and
comprehend this opportunity to adour professional, legal and soto Dr. 0. J.

monument to
May we, by
friends and to
Osteopathy is
progressing, as
evidenced by this
splendid material testimonial.
It is
greatly needed to meet the growing
demands for osteopathic education
and the increasil:•g requests for osteo·
pathic hospital service.

Dr. H. R. Bynum
To Visit College

Twenty-five more subscriptions,
totalling $600 yearly for five years,
have been received within the past
few days. The Guarantee Fund to
cover interest on fixed charges,
amounting to $6,000 yearly, is approaching the goal.
Everyone
should feel the urge to contribute
to a great monument to Osteo·
pathy.

ARE YOU ON THE LIST?
Previously acknowledged ... ,$5,100.00
Atlas Club . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 120.00
Dr. Peter I-I. Brearley, '11...
100.00
Dr. Raymond M. Bailey.. . . . . 100.00
Psi Delta Sorority....
50.00
'08 .... ' . . .
30.00

Dr.
Dr.
Dr.
Dr.
Dr.
Dr.
Dr.

D. Mayer, '23, ...
Merritt C. Vaughan, '23 ..
N onnan S. Roome, '23 ...
Walter K. Fasnacht, '24 ..
Carson L Adams, '26 ... .
Douglas Rathbun, '25 ... .
Paul Preston Smith, '25 ..
William A. Gants, '27 ... .
Fred J. Baer, '11 ....... .
Paul R. Schmoyer, '23 .. .
R. 1¥ oodard Stollery, '25
Daisy Fletcher, '26 ...... .
Leslie P. Stringer, '25 ... .

10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00

N. Y. C@ SOCIETY
DEC3 MEETING

Dr. H. R. Bynum, of 1\-Iemphis,
Tenn., will lecture before the Seniors
and Juniors at P. C. 0. on January
4th oc• his own method of treating foot
troubles. He has made an extensive Dr. D. B. Thorburn Talks on
study of many conditions of the feet
Asthma- Miss Milthack on
which may be relieved by manipula,
Muscle Training
tion. Dr. Bynum is an excellent tech·
nician and will give demonstrations on
actual cases. He will stop in Phila,
A demot~stration of the effects of
delphia en route to the Massachusetts abdominal treatment in a case of
Association at Boston•.
Asthma was given before the last
·. ,
meeting of the New York City Osteopathic Society on December 17th by
''~~
Dr. Donald B. Thorburt:•. The case
Prof. Erb to Speak
was one examined and treated at the
At Ursinu.s College New York Osteopathic Clinic.
It was evident from the history and
Russell C. Erb, B.S., M.S., Asso- the X-ray pictures that the Asthma
ciate Professor of Chemistry at the was the symptomatic response of the
Philadelphia College of Osteopathy, bronchial muscles to irritation over th-~
will address the students in the scienvagus from the intestinal tract.
tific courses at Ursinus College, ColThe patient, whose asthma increaslegeville, Pa., on Tuesday evening,
ing over a period of eighteen months,
January 10, 1928.
was affected adversely by the usual
spinal treatment, respon•ded immediately to the treatment directly on the
CALENDAR
abdomen.
January 4-Studetl•t Assembly.
Dr. Thorburn dwelt on the symp·
Speaker, Dr. H. R. Bynum, Memtr;matic effects resulting from abnorphis, Tenn.
mal conditions and rei a tionships in
January 9-Student Assembly.
the abdomen in conditions of ptosis
Speaker, Mr. vVm. M. Wood, Gen- at:•d atonia, explaining many of the oberal Secretary Y. M. C. A., Phila- scure symptoms which have often undelphia.
r,expectedly disappeared with the clearJanuary 17-Meeting of Board of
ing up of abdominal conditions. The
Directors.
nervous and circulatory difficulties plus
January 19 - County Society
the accumulation and absorption of inMeeting, Bellevue-Stratford Hotel.
testinal toxin as a result of the malJanuary 23-Mid-Year Examinaposition were discussed in a rathet
tions begin.
different light than that givet:• by the
(Continued on page 4)

The Philadelphia County Osteopathic Society held its regular monthly
meetie•g at the Philadelphia College
of Osteopathy on the evening of December IS, 1927. A short business
meeting preceded the program at
which it was decided to hold the meetings in the future at the BellevueStratford Hotel. Through the colder
months it is more practical to use pub·
lie conveyances than private cars and
the central place of meeting is more
convenient for more of the members
than the College auditorium.
The program was devoted almost er....
tirely to the diagnosis and treatment
of diseases of the eye, nose and throat.
The feature of the evening was the
discussion of nasal and sinus condi·
tions by Dr. Thomas R. Thorburn,
of New York City.
Dr. Thorburn
presented several interesting radio·
graphs of patiet:•ts showing unusual
conditions off the sinuses. He ex·
plained why the usual methods of
diagnosis by translumination of the
sinuses may lead to erroneous deductions. To illustrate, he found a pa·
tient whose frontal sinuses did not
light with transluminatior.•, the natural
deduction being an infection of those
cavities with thickened membranes and
accumulated secretions.
On X -ray
fxamination it was found that the pa·
tient had practically no frontal sir.<Us
at all. Other unusual cases were de·i
scribed and pictures shown to illus·
trate the point of interest. One X-ray
showed frontal sinuses occupying a
approximately three in,hrR

Thorburn
the middle turbinate over laterally might result in improper drainage of the sinuses which open underneath its at:•terior end-namely, the
frontal, maxillary, the middle and anterior ethmoids. It is true that this
procedure may give more room for
the "breath path," but may do greater
harm than good by occluding the exit
from those cavities.
Dr. Thorburn's address was clear,
concise and convincing, his deductions
logical and supported by X-ray pictures. All who heard him profited by
his lucid explanations.
Dr. Paul Snyder followed with aD
interesting discussion of the treatmenl
of acute nasal conditions. He advised
the use of a 2 per' cent. novocain solutio~l in adrenalin chloride (1-20,000) to
relieve turgesence and to allow local
treatment of the nose without so much
reflex irritatiorJ.
Dr. W. 0. Galbreath discussed refraction and Dr. John Bailey gave his
ideas of "finger surgery'' in the nose.
Dr. Bailey has done a great work 111
treating such conditions as hay-feve~·
with finger surgery alone.

I

P. C. 0. Five Loses, 38-28
Ursit:•us College opened its new
gymnasium at Collegeville December
14 with a 38 to 28 victory over the
Philadelphia College of Osteopathy
five. U rsinus led the first half by a
score of 23 to 9. A determined rally
in the closing half brought Osteopathy up within a few points of the
Collegeville quintet.
The Collegeville boys rallied and pulled away to
a comfortable lead, which was held
until the close of hostilities.
Bigley . . . . . . forward . . . . . . 1¥ arner
Hoagey ..... forward .... Bradiord
Young ........ center ...... Sullivan
Moyer . . . . . . . guard . . . . . . . Thomas
Newcomer ..... guard ...... Culbert
Field goals-Bigley, Hoagey, 2;
Young, 4; Moyer, 3; Newcomer, Shink
')~; F ranc1s,
. Bradford, 4; Sullivan, 4;'
Thomas, 2.
Foul goals-Bigley, 3; Hoagey, 2;
Young, 3; Shink, Francis, vVarner,
Bradford, 2; Sullivan, 5.
Referee-Emery. Time of halves-20 minutes.
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An Unusual Case
While spending my Christmas vaca·
tion in New York City a case of such
unusual interest to the Osteopathic
profession• came to my attention th_at
l believe the whole body of practicing physicians can profit by hearing
of it.
The facts in the case are these:
George Turner, the private secretary
of one of the foremost portrait painters of New York City, Irving R.
Wiles, 130 W. 57th Street, was found
in his bed on the morning of October
7, 1927, completely 13aralyzed fr~m the
head down-a complete diplegia not
involving the muscles of the face. or
larynx. This occurred at the Wlies
summer home at Peco!loic, Long
Island and a local physician was
called ' who immediately called in consultation one of the leading neurologists of New York. Spinal and blood
\IV asserman were made and came back
negative. At the end of two weeks
both physicians agreed they had exhausted their resources and no improvement could be 1~oted in the
patient.
At this time Dr. E. E. Beeman, 500
Fifth Avenue New York City, was
called and m~de a careful osteopathic
examination. His findings were inter
esting and characteristic - posterior
occiput (bilateral) and rotation of the
sixth cervical to the right-other lesions were found, the most important
being an an•terior fifth lubar on the
sacrum. A very conservative prognosis was given, but some improve·
ment was expected.
Specific treat:
for the correction ot
After the first treatfor Mr. Turner
made gradhad regular
since October
23rd and at the present time (Decem·
ber 2 s, 1927) is walking about the
house, and now a 100 per cent. recovery is expected.
Just another case to prove the sup('riority of Osteopathy over the usual
methods of diagnosis and trea.tment.
How can our own confidence 111 our
profession waver when s~ch authen
ticated cases as this are bemg reported
from the field?
(Editor's Note-Any ~ne cl~sirir:•g
more information concernmg this case
may obtain it from the patient himself,
his· employer, Dr. Beeman or from the
Digest.)
S. L. B.

Controversy
Another class of those who criticize
our modernists I do not include under
the term fur.odamentalists. This class
consists of those older men in the
profession who are highly skilled
physicians in every sense of the word
and possess the latest of scientific
knowledge. They object to the neglecting of distinctly osteopathic phases
of the hospital and college work. As
one illustration of that to which they
object, let me say that I have. gone
over quite a few case records m ~ur
dispensary and found, ~n the ~hy~1cal
examination sheet nothmg to md1cate
whether or not a spinal examinatiou
was ever made or even contemplated.
These older men do not claim that the
younger are unable to make a spin·al
examination, for they know they can
make excellent ones, but what they
do most strenuously object to, and
with excellent cause, is the inclination
to not keep the very basic principles
of osteopathy in mind. This class
numbers. the most successfully practich:g osteopathic physicians to?ay anc:
all would do well to heed their words
The criticism of this class is always
of a highly constructive nature and of
decided benefit to the profession and
the advancement of osteopathy. Such
do not cry aloud ignorantly to the
world, but present their ideas only
after sufficient investigation and always in such a mann•er as will be productive of good results. It is to the
first class and not the second that I
refer when using the term "fundamentalist."

The attitude of the modernist also
leaves much to be desired. The modernist is too much given to assume
that all that has been discovered
osteopthically is all there is to it and
so finds provocation to use many adjuncts not con•sidered as strictly osteopathic. If, as the modernist is inclined to think, he is so much in advance of, his brother fundamentalist,
then it places upon his shoulders the
duty to exhaust all possible means of
osteopathic research and application.
This, however, he is not doing because
of his time being too much taken up
with his adjun-cts. Up to the presellL
time there has not been sufficient
analysis and research done on all the
cases cared for in our institution and
it is this need that has prompted the
present writing. True, a few favor·
able cases are taken and gone into exhaustively, but in these few cases there
are usually ir:.·dications that distinctly
manipulative measures are going to
help. If the manipulative measures
fail and adjuncts are resorted to the
chances are the case is never presented.
The cause of the modernist will not
be advanced by calling the fundamentalist an "old fogy," or does the
modernist raise himself in the estimation of his fellows by "telling these
birds where they get off." In• such an
attitude the modernist exhibits the
same trait which he condemns in the
other-intolerance. There is no doubt
in my mind that some of the fundamentalists have seen an osteopathic
light which has never dawned over
some of the so-called modernists an-d
the tendency of the latter to deny the
existence of the light instead of searching for it will not lead to progress.
Let there be more willingness on the
part of the older men to absorb some
of the knowledge gained by the use
of newer methods in our hospitals and
colleges. Let there be a little less of
the "I am holier than thou" attitude
on the part of the youll•ger man. Also
less name calling. Each, the fundamentalist and modernist, hasi a part
to play in the evolutionary process of
any development. Let us, therefore,
try to reach or produce that degree
of tolerance which will allow a better
understanding of the many problems
presenting themselves. Everyone woulrl
profit a~:•d the united efforts would
mean much for osteopathic advance-

Osteopathic Lesions
In Facial Paralysi .,;
]. Francis Smith, D.O.
This article will deal with that type
of facial paralysis which follows exposure to cold and will attempt to
show the mechanism which produces
the pressure upon the facial nerve as
it emerges from the stylomastoid foramen.
We must take into consideration
the fact that the stylomastoi.d artery
passes through the stylomastoid foramen with the facial nerve.
Exposure to cold will inhibit the
passage of nerve impulses over a1:-y
nerve fibre and as the stylomastoid
foramen is more or less superficial,
cold will inhibit the nerve impulses
sent over the facial nerve as well as
those sent over the vaso motor nerves
supplying the blood vessels. Thus a
temporary paralysis of the vaso constrictor fibres upon the stylomastoid
artery is induced with a consequent
dilatation of the artery and a slowing
of the velocity of the blood stream.
,Naturally a con•gestion results with
sufficient exudate at that point to inter·
fere with drainage producing pressure
upon the facial nerve, which results in
paralysis of a lower motor neuron
type.
Pernicious impulses are sent back
over the afferent side of the sympathetic nervous system to that portion
of the spinal cord from ·which the vasa
motor fibres emerge. Secondary lesions are reflexly produced by con·
tracture of the posterior spit:•al muscles
in the uppor dorsal area and thus a
vicious cycle is formed.
The secondary lesions may produce
all the changes- which occur in a primary lesion and the outflow of impuls~s to the blood vessels in the involved area will be interfered with
and so after the primary cause of the
trouble has been removed we still
have the secondary lesions which are
capable of preventing the paralysi~
from clearing up.
The exposure may produce the
paralysis in a~:•other manner. At the
time of exposure of the side of the
face the neck may also be exposed
with the production of osteopathic
lesions in the cervical region of the
vertebral column and as the vaso
motor nerves supplying the blood
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vessels of the head, face and neck
emerge from the upper five dorsal
segments of the spinal cord and ascend to the superior cervical ganglion,
lesions in the mid and lower cervical
areas may produce a mechanical block
to the flow of impulses as the result
of congestion in the region of the sympathetic chain.
Lesions in the upper cervical area
may directly interfere with the passage
of impulses through the superior cervical ganglion. This structure lies in
front of the transverse processes of
the second and third cervical vertebrae
and behind the carotid sheath. The
cOI:•gestion in the intervertebral foramena and around the transverse processes will cause a pressure which
may be transmitted to the superior
cervical ganglion and produce a me·
chanica! blocking of the nerve impulses or at least inhibit their free
passage.
From the superior cervical ganglion
the vaso motor impulses should under
normal conditions pass to the plexus
on the common• carotid artery and
from there to the plexus on the external carotid artery and then to the
posterior auricular artery and its
branch the stylomastoid artery. Interference with the vaso constrictor
impulses can in this manner produce
the same pathology in the region of
the stylomastoid foramen as can the
direct inhibitioll• of nerve impulses due
to exposure and cold.
Proper drainage of the veins and
lymphatics of the neck, together with
the correction of all upper dorsal and
cervical lesions, should afifect a prompt
cure.

CASE R ORTS
]. Ernest Leuzinger, D.O.
Retropharyngeal Abscess
Case No. I, 7-3-27, Joe W. - - - ,
age 9 years.
Symptoms: Painful deglutition about
three weeks' duratioll•, some fever and
rise in pulse rate. All the usual treatment failed to give relief. Condition
started following a day at the sea·
shore where the patient has eaten a
great amount of popcorn.

Nose:
Throat: The oropharynx was badly
injected and in the mid line directly
under the uvula there appeared a
swelling about the size of a hazel r.out,
which showed some fluctuation in the
upper portio~:•. Chloroform anaesthesia
was used and the swelling was opener!,
a small amount of pus was releas.cd
and the cavity was injected with iodoform and glycerine 10 per cent. In
the pus a hard mass was noticed and
on examination• it proved to be a smali
sharp piece of popcorn.
Patient made an uneventful recovery.
Case No. 2, 10-14-27, Mr. S. - - ,
ctge 34 years.
Symptoms:
Painful
deglutition
about ten days' duration, some fever
and rise in pulse with chills at times,
for which he took quinine. Seemc•i
very weak and toxic; all usual treatment failed to give, him relief.
Tonsillectomy four years ago.
Submucous resection: on•e year ago
to relieve intranasal pressure. Otherwise patient was in good health.
Throat: The oropharynx is badly
injected on the left side and a general
edema of the left side extremely
tender, but one point seemed more
tender than the rest, no fluctuations
were present. The throat was mas·
sagecl with a 10 per cent. cocain•e and
a more satisfactory examination was
made. At the posterior pillar a small
opening was noticed, a fine wire was
passed in this opening about one-half
inch and with this as a guide an incision was made parallel to the posterior
pillar over the point of tenderness, a
small amoun•t of pus was evacuated
and iodoform and glycerin 10 per cent.
was injected.
Patient made a good recovery.
Case No. 3, 11-26-27, Miss L. - - -,
Age 28 years.
Symptoms: Sore throat and painful
deglutition about three weeks' duration, fever, chills and rise in pulse rate,
stiff feeling on right side of throat.
(nsomnia due to aching ltl• throat. Did
not respond to the usual antiseptic
treatment.
Patier:•t
stated
that
something
seemed to break in her throat and she
was relieved for about five hours.

Tonsillectomy about one year ago.
Throat: The oropharynx was badly
mjected on the right side, with some
..:clema on that side, near the posterior
pillar secretions were noticed and
under the fold of the pillar an ope~:•ing
was found. A wire was passed in this
and extended to mid line of throat. An
incision was made parallel to the pos·
terior pillar and a small amount of pus
was found, the sinsus and cavity was
i'njected with iodoform and glycerine
10 per cent. an·d repeated in 48 hours.
Patient made an · uneventful reco very.
In conclusion:
1. All patients gave some symptoms
mainly sore throat, painful deglutition,
chills and no relief from ordinary
treatment.
2. Two of the cases a sinsus was
found under the fold of ,the posterior
pillar.
3. In• all cases a cavity was found
deep in the tissue of the pharynx.
4. All responded after surgical drain·
age and injections of iodoform and
glycerine 10 per cent.

HO'S

HO

DR. D. S.D. PENNOCK, D.O., M.D.

SATURDAY MORNING
SURGICAL CLINIC
Elastic

Cast

Applied for Varicose
Ulcer
Among other new and also revived
therapeutic measures Dr. Pennock
brought back from Vienna last summer is this treatment for varicose
ulcers. It is known as Unna's dressing and is applied as a fluid painted on
when hot with a brush.
The patient iJ,, this case was a male
aged 55 years with varicose ulcers of
some 35 years standing. There was
a history of several operations for
the varicosities, giving only temporary
relief. After thoroughly cleaning and
drying the extremity the dressing was
painted first directly on the skin from
above the roots of the toes to just
below the knee of the: affected extrem ity. The layer of paint was covered
with a gauze bandage, then another
layer of paie•t, etc. The gauze bandage should be applied in short pieces
to prevent wrinkling.
The dressing con

bath
the glycerine, zinc oxide an•d stir. The
paint must be melted by heating it in a
water bath in order to apply it.
The ci.lst is not only supportive and
elastic, but also has a tendency to heal
the ulcers clue to the zinc oxide in the
mixture.
W. L. D.

Mendel's Law
The practical application of this law
may be stated as follows:
First-Insanity will be inherited by
all children if both parents are insane.
Second-VV'here one person is insane
and the other normal, but the normal
one has one insane parent, one- half
of the children will be insane and
one-half will be normal, but all will
be capable of transmitting insanity to
their offspring.
Third-If one parent is insane and
the other is normal and of pure normal ancestry, all of the children will
be nornial, but all will be capable of
transmitting in•sanity to their descendants.
Fourth-If both parents are normal,
but each one has an insane parent,
one-fourth of the children will be
normal and will not transmit insanity
to their offspring; one-fourth of the
children will be insane; the remaining
half of the childen will be normal but
may transmit the insane taint to their
offspring.
Fifth--If both parents are normal,
one having a pure normal ancestry,
the other an insane parent, all of the
children will be normal and only
one-half of them will transmit the
taint to their progeny.
Sixth-When both parents are normal and of pure normal ancestry, all
of the children will be normal and will
not be capable of transmitting an insanity taint to their offspring.
We believe our readers will be wise
in keeping this in such a place that it
may readily be referred to, as questions involving the principles of
inheritance frequently arise.
C. A. WHITING, D. 0.,
West. Ost., Nov., 1912.

Dr. D. S. B. Pennock, born in Lans·
downe, a suburb of Philadelphia, is a
graduate of Westtown School-an old
Quaker boarding school. After graduating he entered the American• School
of Osteopathy at Kirksville, Mo., in
~eptember, 1898.
He was influenced
at that time to study Osteopathy instead of Medicine because of the results of Osteopathy on his mother,
who had been treated in Kirksville in
1896 and greatly benefited after years
of medical treatment which had been
unsuccessful.
During his course at Kirksville he
had pneumonia, all•d he considers that
his life was saved by Osteopathic treatment. It, however, so impared his
health that he had to drop out of
school and went to the Pacific Coasi.
for his health. He graduated from the
A. S. 0. in January, 1901, and came
immediately to Philadelphia, where he
has been in practice ever since. He
entered Hahnemann Medical College
of Philadelphia, from which he secured
his
in 1904.

For
the Board
time he was vice president of
lege. He was one of the
of the Harvey School of
and the Philadelphia Osteopathic Hospital.
In 1912, while Professor of Obstetrics and Surgery, he opened the first
Obstetrical Clinic at 1517 Fairmount
Avenue, and from this clinic the
ent hospital has developed. In
he resigned kom the professorship
Obstetrics and since that time has
voted himself entirely to surgery.
Since 1923 he has been going every
other year to the University of Vien.na
Clinics for Post Graduate work in
Surgery.
On the formation of the Osteopathic
Examining Surgeons Board in Pennsylvania he was appointed a member,
which position he still holds.
It has been a source of great satis·
faction to Dr. Pennock during the
twer:<ty·five years that he has been
connected with the College to see its
wonderful growth, from a small student body of twenty-five to its present
well equipped plant-the Philadelphia
College has always been a leader in
Osteopathic education, being the first
College to go on a three-year basb
and the first to require a four-year
high school course as a preliminary
ed u ca tiona! requirement.

HOSPITAL STATISTICS
Report

of Clinical Department,
Month of November

Dept.
New Pat. Ttmts.
General . . . . . . . . . . . . . 101
1155
E. E. N. T........... 40
67
Gyn. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22
60
Chest . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15
28
G. U. and Dermatology 10
39
Obstetrics . . . . . . . . . . .
4
28
Pediatrics 1• • • • • • • .. • • • 12
25
Surgical (minor) . . . . . 35
140
Gastro-Intestinal . . . . . 11
15
Laboratory Examinations
College ............. .
82
Hospital ............ .
191
Pathology .. . ... , , . , ,
34
X-ray ....... . ....... .
98

OSTEOPATHIC

ALUMNI

CHOLECYSTOGRAPHY
Paul T. Lloyd, D.O.

buring the past few years cholecystography has received a tremendous
impetus due to the investigation& and
work of Graham, Cole and Copher,
mainly through the employment of
sodium testrabromphenolphthaleim
and sodium tetraiadophenolphthaleim.
This new procedure for visualizmg
the gall bladder has created wideDr. Paul T. Lloyd, '23, treasurer of spread interest in medical circles and
the Alumni Association, announces has undoubtedly opened up a new field
the receipt of checks: for annual dues of great possibilities.
from fifty members of the association.
In the early work, use of the dye
Everyone is urged to take care of this
was entirely by intravenous adminisobl1gation at once.
tration. This method, while satisfacDr. H. Willard Sterrett, '17, Genito tory as regards visualizing the gall
~:nary ':Surgeon and Dermatologist bladders, had its drawbacks, in that
ito the Hospital, has joined Dr. H~ rather severe reaction•s tended to
Walter Evan•s, '17, in his new offices occur and too, it entailed a more or
at 1526 North 16th Street.
less complicated technique, however,
a method of oral administration was
Dr. Grace Clarkson, '27, successfully developed which removed greatly the
passed
the
Massachusetts
State chances of disagreeable reaction, simBoards and will open her office in plified the administration of the dye
and gave excellent results in produc"'Boston.
ing gall bladder shadows (though the
Dr. Donald B. Acton, '26, recently .intravenous method no doubt gave a
underwent an operation for appendi- slightly higher percentage of visualcitis in the Hospital. He made a ized gall bladders).
speedy recovery and is back at work
Visualization of the gall bladder by
again.
the method of Graham and Cole depen-ds not only upon patency of hepatic
ducts, the hepatic secretions and as
Around the Campus
well the ability and capacity of the
-It was a Merry Christmas.
-The Post Office Department re· gall bladder mucosa to concentrate
""'"ports all deliveries were made on time. the bile.
In the oral method of administration
-Speaking of! deliveries,
three
classes of people must have good de- the sodium salt of tetraiodo phenolliveries to be successful-ministers, phthalein is used and is prepared in
five grain salol coated capsules. Varimailmen an•d doctors.
-The mails won't be relieved of ous dosages have been recommended,
their congestion until after the first but we find that five grains for each
week in January. Then is when all twenty pounds body weight gives excellent results. The salol coated capthe Christmas bills will be mailed.
-Every mail will bring in. the bills, sules being dissolved in fhe alkaline
but every female will bring in more secretions of the small bowel. There
are two paths open for ab.orption of
bills.
-Contribution from one of our the dye. It may enter the blood diRussian students: "I got in sky with rectly by passing into the capillaries
of the villi or it may be entering the
the latchkey."
-Said m:•e of the sophomore girls lacteals of the villi pass into the
a junior doc, "I always like to eat lymphatic circulation thence to the
restaurant because I get my thoracic duct and finally reach the
A certain
without dressing." The naughty blood vascular system.
amount of the dye passes through the
teo e•;ca.ur:ismall intestir,e unabsorbed, however,
a port'ion of fnis is absorbed in the
large bowel.
Preparation of the patient should
receive careful consideration since fecal
material and large amounts of gas in
the colon interfere greatly with obtaining good radiographic studies. At
P. M. on the afternoon preceding th~
examir1ation, the patient is given 2-3
teaspoonfuls of compound liconce
powder in a half glass of water; a
semi-soft or liquid diet is allowed for
supper and at eight o'clock that eve
ning administration of the capsules is
begun.
Studies are made of the gall bladder
at 12, 14, 16 and 24 hours. Following
the fourteen hour examination a test
E. meal
is given (a meal rich in fats and
proteins), so that the 16-hour study becomes on•e showing the emptying
Book .Reviews
CLINICAL LABORATORY PRO- function of the gall bladder.
The normal gall bladder as seen
CEDURES. By George L. Rodenburg, M.D., Director of Laboratories, radiographically is variable as to
Lenox Hill Hospital;
Consulting shape, however, the most usual type
Pathologist, Lincoln Hospital, Miser- is that resembling an elongated pear,
cordia Hospital, Beth David Hospital, the size and length also vary while
New York. The Macmillan Co., New the position of the organ depends
greatly upon the physical makeup of
York, 1927. Price, $3.25.
This volume is a collection of labora, the patient, usually it occupies a pository methods from the clinical stand- tion opposite the first and second lum·
point, which the author has been using bar vertebrae and just below the
for a number of years and which he twelfth rib. In the patient with ge~:<erai
claims possesses "relative simplicity visceraptosis or in the extremely
and clinical accuracy." The work starts asthenic type, the gall bladder may
with blood examinations, including be as low as the fourth lumbar
~ood counting and a chemical anal- vertebra.
ysis scheme as used by the author.
A section then deals with urine an-alysis, giving the routine tests together
with several of the newer tests for
pathological urinary constituents. Two
pages are given to a bacteriological
examination of sputum. The examination of spinal fluid, transudates, exudates, conjunctival secretions, r:.asal
secretions, throat secretions, skin material, secretions from the genital
organs, etc., are briefly discussed. Milk
analysis as well as gastric and fecal
analysis is taken up at some greater
length. The various functional tests
are given at length as well as the bacteriology concerJ:•ed with all the analyses given. Conciseness has been the
author's goal in preparing this excellent manual for the clinician. Every
other page throughout the book is left
blank for notations; the number of
pages, including the blank ones, bein•g
266. The book is to be recommended
Twelve-hour study shows outline of
for general laboratory procedures.
gall-bladder twelve hours after adminR. C. ERB.
istration of the dye"
Dean Edgar 0. Holden's call for
100 active members of the Alumni
Association to subscribe $10 ye:1rly
for five years to the Interest Fund
was promptly heeded by 62 loyal graduates. Their response will in great
measure expedite the n-ew College
Building Program. It is expected that
those who have not yet replied will
do so in short order.

The twelve-hour study of the normal gall bladder generally shows the
shadow to be pear shaped, of regular
contour and homogeneous as to density. At sixteen hours, following administration of the test meal, the gall
bladder is seen to be greatly decreased
in size generally less than one-half
the size, as seen at fourteen• hours.
There is at fourteen hours a general
increase in the density of the shadow
as compared with the twelve-hour
study due to concentration and increased absorption of the dye. The
normal gall bladder then, is well visualized at twelve and fourteen hours,
empties completely or decreases in
size to less than one-half following
the test meal, and possesses a regular
and well marked contour.

Fourteen-hour study shows slight it>
crease in density of gall-bladder
shadow with little or no increase as
regards size of the organ.
In cases of low grade cholecystitis
the gall bladder may react fairly well
as regards emptying, yet with careful
studies will be seen to present variations in concentration of the dye and
as well a variable emptyin•g function.
Failure of the gall bladder shadow to
appear at twelve or fourteen hours
after taking the dye may denote cystic
or hepatic duct obstruction, due to
calculus or marked inflammation, extensive pathology in wall of the gall
bladder or extensive cholelithiasis,
taking for granted that every possibility of error in radiographic technique
has been e1itninated.

Sixteen-hour study shows reduction
in size of the gall-bladder following
the administration of test meal. This
study was made one hour after taking
of food.
If no shadow can be visualized at
sixteen hours and the examin-ation extended to an eighteen-hour period with
like results, it is generally considered,
at least in the light of our present-day
knowledge, that we are dealing with
a pathologic gall bladder. Opaque
calculi can be generally well visualized
by radiographic study without employment of the dye, but it is chiefly in
cases of cholelithiasis with translucent
calculi that this new method so greatly
helps in establishin•g a definite diagnosis of gall bladder disease, the
stone being depicted on the film as
shadows of lessened and diminished
density, displacing the dye.
We have found that approximately
five to eight per cent. of the patients
have nausea and vomiting generally
within one to three hours after takit:•g
the capsules, but this does not interfere, as a rule, with the routine study,
for in most cases enough of the dye
i::; absorbed to permit satisfactory examination.
In cases of "no shadow" or "faint
shadow" following employment of the
oral method, it is always a wise procedure to check up by using the intravenous method. The oral method is
contra-indicated irJ cases of pylonc
stenosis, persistent hyperemesis and
common duct obstruction.

the eyeball becoming toe
caus·
ing the focus to fall in front-· of the
retina, a condition of short-sightedness
or myopia.
The mechanism of accommodation
was explained in detail. In hyperopia.
there is a constant contraction of the
ciliary muscle which causes it to hypertrophy.
In myopia the reverse
conditions are true an•d the cihary
muscle tends to atrophy. Myopia is
almost always an acquired condition
while hyperopia is congenital. A new
surgical treatment for astigmatism
was described in which slight incisions
are made at the margin of the cornea
in such a way that the contracture of
scar tissne will correct the abnormal
curve in the cornea.
Dr. Galbreath expressed regret that
more Osteopathic physicians are r:ot
willing to take up the treatment of
diseases of the eye. It is a very satisfying specially and a field which can
always use good men.
Dr. Balbirnie read a paper which
he has been requested to prepare for
one of our national publications on
Fallacy of Drug Medication. He contrasted our modern views of therapy
with the mysticism ·which surrounded
earlier methods of treatment. Even
today there is a good deal of the worship of the mysterious ir' drug therapy,
He quoted Dr. Osler, the highest authority in the world, during his life·
time, on internal medication, who advised against the excessive druggin~
of patients. Dr. Cabot was also quoted
as having said, "Nature is the only
curative agent; drugs may even do
harm."
The so-called drug specifics were
a&sailed and the conclusion was drawn
that there is no real drug specific. The
only specific so far discovered is a free
healthy blood supply in• a normally
adjusted body-that will cure disease
-we have found nothing else so far
which will.
Dr. Green's talk on Basal Metabolism was interesting, clear and con·
cise. He defined basal metabolism as
the oxidation or heat production which
takes place in the body during complete muscular rest 12 to 14 hours
after the ingestion of food. He described a modern apparatus which lJas
just been installed in• the Physiology
Laboratory. This is a McKesson type
of machine and is the most modern
that could be obtained. The readings
ar, ~riven bin calories of hep.t ner "111~rt>
meter ot o<1y surrace. .L he value or
basal metabolism tests is to confirm
a diagnosis wtJi~cir •!'!Utjl &e--%l:l-3~
Incipient conditions which may not
have developed to the extent that they
can be recogr.•ized by their usual clmical manifestations may show an ab·
r:ormal metabolic rate and thereby be
detected in time to prevent lhe dis-

I

Twenty-four-hour s1tudy shows faint
outline of gall-bladder with dye almost
entirely eliminated.
In conclusion, the employment of
tetraiodophenolphthalein is of value in
detecting gall bladder calculi (translucent calculi) not discernible ir.studies made prior to the admini:;,tration of the dye. It increases the percentage of detectable cases of early
gall bladder disease, thereby aiding in
the application of suitable treatment.
It makes possible the visualization of
the gall bladder, thus enabling us to
study gall bladder physiology more
thoroughly than heretofore.
The oral method of administration
of the dye is convenier.•t to both patient and roentgenologist. It greatly
reduces the chances of extreme toxic
reaction as is frequently met with in
employing the intravenous method
and as well puts the patient under a
more definite control with all technical
factors more exactin•g, without the
need of hospitalizing the patient. In
our own hospital we have obtained
visualization of 96 per cent. of the
cases examined following oral admin ·
istration of the dye and in but 2 per
cent. of these cases did we find nausea
and vomiting to a marked, degree.
Finally-it is well to note that we
are at present in the early period re·
garding this method of gall bladder
visualization, that possibly too much
enthusiasm on this subject should not
make us suppose that in itself the dye
forms a complete diagnostic agent
when at best it is onlv an aid to be
fortified by a thorough history and
clinical study, non• surgical biliary
drainage with subsequent microscopic
examination and bacterial studies, and
as well radiographic study of the gastro intestinal tract. With the use of
these diagnostic aids we may with the
dye and satisfactory radiographic
studies build up a diagnostic picture
that wtll in high percentage of cases Lase.
There was quite a lively and interbe correct.
esting round table discussion and many
valuable points in regard to methods
Faculty Meeting
of teaching and policy toward mar..y
vital questions were brought out.
(Continued from page 1)
Dean Holden, who presided at the
of the cast, the ends brought up th~
sides of the leg and the arms of the T meeting read a letter from the Kenbent around the leg. Now another tucky State Society, which organiza·
light cast is moulded over the first one tiorl has unanimously gone on record
and over the band irons and in an•other as favoring the teaching of Materia
24 hours the patient is walking about Medica and Pharmacology as such in
with the use of a cane. The exercise all Osteopathic Colleges. Some of
the Colleges located in States having
LJ a valuable aid to healing.
This new method of anesthesia can laws such that it is almost t:•ecessary
be used in dislocations as well as to teach those subjects to qualify for
fracture. 20 c.c. of the 2 per cet:•t. practice are, of course, teaching them
novocain being injected into the joint along with the regular Osteopathic
course. Kirksville and Philadelphia
cavity.
includes the information of those subDr. Pennock reports that he has
jects in courses of comparative theraused this method of anesthesia in our
hospital with very satisfactory results. peutics, which is, perhaps, the better
policy.
Dr. Galbreath gave a most inter·
It was reported that Hahnemann
esting and instructive talk on "Refrac·
tion" and touched on the legal aspect Medical School is putting in a depart·
of the Osteopathic physician admie•iR- ment of Physical Therapeutics anJ
tering corrective treatment for the cor· Dr. Rupp stated that $100,000 had
rection of eye defects. He took the been left to the University of Pennsylposition that errors in refraction con- vania to in-vestigate drugless methods
stitute a disease and that the use of of healing. When such conservative
lenses is comparable to a physician institutions as these are adopting our
using a splint on a broken arm, or physical method of therapy why
treating any other diseased portion of should we fail in confidence of our
the body. The Osteopathic Board in methods and seek to befog our splen·
Penn-sylvania also holds to the view did practice with useless drugs and
that Osteopaths have a clear legal nostrums? Osteopathy has made its
right to treat eye conditions by what- record on one platform-drugless healing. If we vacillate between drugs
ever means may be indicated.
Dr. Galbreath stated that a condi- and physical methods we will end by
tion of hypermetropia is normal in being therapeutic hybrids having lost
children-that the eyeball is too short the respect of the real Osteopath
anter-posteriorly and the focus there well as our medical friends.
It was definitely decided , ...~•" •-•v::.•
fore falls back of the retina- a condt
tion commonly called by the laiety Graduate course would
far-sightedness. It is only by the ex· some time during this
treme elasticity of the tense ar,d ac· nouncements will be
tivity of the ciliary muscle that a child the time and subje
The heads of
is enabled to focus on the retina.
Gradually the eyeball lengthens, and calfed upoJ:• for
at puberty a condition of emmetropia, value were
normal vision exists. Children who Dr. Vegara
are compelled to live and :perhaps of blood
work or study in poorly lighted rooms the great
develop an inflammation and conges· these
tion• of the eyeball which results in

from
mellitus for which
was having insulirJ administered. Even
with that treatment she was eliminating 50 gms. of sugar per, day. Blood
was drawn from a vein in the arm and
injected unchanged into the buttocks.
The elimination of sugar immediately
dropped to 10, gms. per day and that
without insulin. This opens a preg·
n.ant field. for research and we are com·
pelled to agree with Dr. Vegara that
there is work to do in his line.
Dr. Flack believes in research along
pedagogical lines and wished to know
just why it is that students seem to
know so little of Osteopathic etiology
and why it is that in discussing causes
of disease a student can think of various factors as outlined in a medical
text but so rarely have the osteopathic
concept. Is it not possible from the
begir..ning to give students such a clear
background of Osteopathic principles
of etiology that they will think of that
first of all in discussing any disease,
and will apply therapy along those
same principles. Perhaps if the Osteo·
pathic concept were discussed first as
an etiological factor it would impress
itself more on the mind of the student.
I have heard etiology discussed at
quite some length in a lecture on dis·
eases and as sort of an afterthought
aDd almost apologizing for mentioning
it, the Osteopathic Lesion would be
mentioned, and merely mentioned and
pass on as quickly as possible. Dr.
Flack is not only a student of Osteopathy, but he is a student of pedagogy
as well, and all of us who were fortunate enough to hear his earnest and
sincere remarks can but be proud we
are members of the same profession·
with him.
The anatomy department aired its
troubles and a change of policy in the
dissecting room is to be followed with
the new class. We have every confidence in Dr. Rothmeyer and know
whatever change he suggests wil! lw
ior the better,
The meeting was highly inspira
tiona! and a great deal of good will
result from it.
S. L. B.

has always been a religious
being and our Christian religion is
more satisfying than any other. The
figure around which our Christian• religion is woven was undoubtedly the
world's greatest teacher-he taught
humility, service and sacrifice by example in such a way that our civilization has been colored for the past
two thousand years by his life and
will continue to be so colored through
the ages.
The Assembly was one of the most
enthusiastic held at the College in
years. There was a spirit, a cheer, a
joy in it that reflect the well being
of the College.

N. Y. C. Society Dec. Meeting

jl

(Continued }rom page 1)
ordinary medic~(i~terpretation. The
technique of the treatment of the ab·
domen was then demonstrated with
an explanation of its effects. The case
offered a good demonstration of the
efficiency of the work carried on in
the n•ew Osteopathic Clinic in New
York as well as an interesting study
of a treatment that is rapidly impressing the profession with its great possibilities in controlling conditions unresponsive to the spinal treatment
alone.
Miss Sophia Milthack, of Brooklyn,
gave a very interestir:•g demonstration
of her work in treating physical defects and deformities through functional and conscious muscle training.
Miss Milthack has ph~ced this work
on an absolutely scientific basis and
the results she is obtaining fully justify the most optimistic prophesies for
the future of her methods.
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Accountants
Auditors and
Bank Examiners
Prompt and Efficient
Service Covering
Audits, Cost Systems
Federal and
State Tax Returns

CLINICAL
LABORATORY
Osteopathic Hospital of
Philadelphia
Chemical, Bacteriological, Microscopical Examinations of
BODY SECRETIONS
TISSUES
EXCRETIONS
Address
R. P. NOBLE
Director of Clinical Laboratory

Wm. Otis Galbreath, D. 0.
414 Land Title Building
Philadelphia, Pa.
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT
EXCLUSIVELY

Henry Sauer & Co.
515-517 North 8th Street

Abdominal Belts
Trusses- Elastic Hosiery
Orthopedic Appliances

Wall Textures and Decorative Painting
Garfield 0536

Jefferson 5815

BUILDING : CONSTRUCTION
Oxford Bank Building
Frankford, Philadelphia

Ji

Du

Margaret S. Drew

The only Osteopathic Hospital in the East devoted
to the treatment and care of the insane.
The grounds contain 53 acres a nd the buildings and
equipment represent a n investment of $500,000.00.

Tel. Caledonia 1277

All treatment is under the direct supervision of
Dr. J. Ivan Dufor.

DR. JOHN H. BAILEY
Special Attention Given to

Robert Shoemaker
& Co., Inc.
N. E. Cor. 4th and Race Sts.

Ear, Eye, Nose and Throa t
Cases
1623 Spruce St.

--):(--

Philadelphia, Pa.

For Information Address

Geo. S. Williamson

DUFUR OSTEOPATHIC HOSPITAL

READING TERMINAL MARKET
12th and Arch Streets
Philadelphia, Pa.
JOHN B. WILLS, Manager

Philadelphia

BONSOR

Wholesale Druggists
Paints, Oils
Try Our "Brown Line"

Are You Interested in the
Practice of Osteopathy?

Fancy Poultry
Reading Terminal Market
Philadelphia

If so, do you know the cardinal rules of osteopathic progress?
The first is a thorough knowledge of your field-the second is beirJg
one step ahead of the demands that are made on you.

STOMACH AND INTESTINES

Dr. H. Walter Evans
Osteopath
1526 North 16th Street
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Holsum & ·Kleen-Maid
BREAD
Phila. Home Made Bread Co.
Ste. 2525-26--12th below Jefferson [•A

Patronize

Dr. Chas. J. Muttart
Proctology

These call for study. Next fall, the Philadelphia College of
Osteopathy will enter its twenty-ninth academic year. It will be
better equipped than ever to give you the thorough, careful training
that your profession demands.

NATIONAL HOSPITAL
SUPPLY CO.

Minimum Entrance Requirement:«'

1502 Spruce St.
Philadelphia, Pa.
SURGICAL SUPPLIES
Trusses, Abdominal Belts,
Elastic Hosiery, etc.

The completion of an approved
four-year high school course.
This College is enjoying a period of financial prosperity. It contemplates n•ew buildings and facilities. Its laboratories, its clinics, its
Hospital for student construction, merit your investigation, Write
for the College Bulletin. Let us answer your questions concerning
eligibility for entrance. Address

Dr. Peter H. Brearley
General Practitioner

Jack's Fruit Store
20th and Wall ace Sts.
PHILADELPHIA

DR. 0. J. SNYDER

306 Ludlow Bldg.
34 s. 16th St.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Locust 3736

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Pennypacker 1385

Security

Service

The BROAD STREET NATIONAL BANK
Three Offices:

S. E. Corner Broad and Diamond Streets
2531 West Lehigh Avenue
N. E. Corner 22nd and Venango Streets
Total Resources over

THE REGISTRAR

$10,000,000

Phone, Market 0460
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Philadelphia College of Osteopathy

KEMPF BROTHERS i
CARPENTERS & BUILDERS
f

Alterations, Partitions and Additions
for Your Office or Building
1343 N. HOWARD STREET
Philadelphia
Phone, Regent 2624

611 Witherspoon Bldg,

r Osteopat c Hospital

A Registered Mental Hospital in Pennsylvania.

At Thir ty-seventh St.
NEW YORK CITY
Hotel White

@

Welsh Road and Butler Pike
AMBLER, PA.

4608-10 Wayne Avenue
Philadelphia

Rittenhouse 7150

Allentown
Colonial Bldg.

.JI.

WIL I M

DR. DREW'S SANITARIUM
FOR CHILDREN

303 Lexington Ave.

Scranton
Brooks Bldg.

East 7730

Branch Office: 1517 W. Elm Street, Greensboro, N. C.

Plumbing, Roofing and Heating

Dr. Donald B. Thorburn

Philadelphia
Franklin T rust Building

- Telephones-

4352 Cresson Street
MANAYUNK
Manayunk 0472

Call

Hare, Long & Co.

East 8518

FRANK J. KUHN & SON

Dr. Ira Drew

JONES

Let Us Do Your Work!

are to be a
Osteopathic Digest.
With the present edition, three snell
reviews have appeared. It is the aim
of the editorial staff to keep the osteopathic physician•s in the field informed
as to the newer literature on science.
Many colleges and universities have
such a service for their alumni. Lafayette, for example, mails reading
lists periodically to their alumni. A
book reviewer has been engaged by
the Digest and all new books will be
given thorough abstracting and reviewing to insure the readers of these
columns ae< honest, unbiased report
of books of interest to osteopathic
physicians. Doctors may assist the
reviewer by sending in new books
that they may receive as complimentary copies or otherwise. Books after
being reviewed will be kept in the
college library. Queries as to books
will also be cheerfully answered by
our reviewer.

19th and Spring Garden Sts.

Philadelphia, Pa.
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